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J U NIOR H OROSCOP E.
Many Things You Wa-n t to Know
Revealed Here.

P ARTY P OLITICS KEEP
JUNIORS DARE TO GET
U. S. OUT OF LEAGUE.
AS FUNNY AS THEY CiAl>f.
Yale P;rofessor Gives Reasons For
Joining.

Bricks and Doll-Babies Trouble for
Sophomores.

" Th League of Na tions " was the
subj•cct of an address delivered by
Prof. L-ving F i.sher of Yale University, before, t he Faculty and student body of Lindenwo·oa, J\fo nday
night of last week. Profe~ or Fisher
is going a 11 over the conn try ma king
a series of J.ectures on this topic.
$'ix reasons of a n cntirely selfish
rrnlnr~ were offered b:v Prof. l<'ishe1·
why t he Unit,ecl Stat.es shoul d join
t he Leagu,e of Nations: because the
League in its four years of •existence
through i ts action in p11ev-en ting and
stopping war s has shown it is a dva.ut,agcous to a ll rnembP rs, om· own tr,1d itions and princip.l,es favor joining;
member-.;;hip in the League would
hrn.di t our trade; t he League would
end wa r and its clcstrucLion ; and t he
Unitd S ta.tes would enjoy a voice i n
world affairs. Th_er.c are unselfish
'.·e~sons also, he su.id, why we should
Jom the L eague. Europe 1s our molhei·
count1'.\' _and, loo, we owe a_ debt to
the so ld1ern winch :vc• are In ~ono•·
bound to pa.y ; t hat 1s thz promise of
no more war.
Prof. l!~.isher said Lhat the United Stal-es stood pracLica.lly alone outs ide the League and he pointed out
as the chief reason for t his t he fact
that t he issue became entangled wi Lh
par ty politics in the 1919-20 camp aign.

The third annua l J unior v,,r eek -<it
Lindenwood began ·wedncsday morni1ig, May 7, amid t h,e general hilarity
of a ll the classes excep t the sophomol'es, and aontinu ecl most •succe,ssfnlly till the evening of Friday, :May
9. _
Altho ug h t he day began officially
a t breakfast when the j unior s sang
several class songs, the formal 01Jening was not made until chapel. Dr essed in blue linens trimmed with a bo,l
of gol d r ibbon to carry o.ui their cl ass
colors, t he ent ir-e jnnior class, led by
t heir sponser Dr . Robert S. Calder,
marched down the aisle a nd up •to the
stage singing a soug to the sophomor-es. Helen •Ca.ldcr , the pr esident,
(ook charge of the program. In order
to ,e•xplain to new girls, Harriet Gum
brieflv told the h istory and purpose
•of J ~nior D ays. The Juniors had al ways had a day to themsel ves, but
t\vo yea,·s ago it was expanded into a
Ho wever, this year's
1vhol e we.ek.
class hoped to -establish lhe prec·eclcnt 'of having onl.1· three duy~, the
first i11 honor of the freshmen , the
second the juniors and the Lhird the
seniors. It was i ntended to inspire
class loyalty, fr iendly competition b~ ·
twE,en the different cl asses, and · au
interest. in school life.
Such a Program!

, It has been deemed advis able to
give a bri,ef histor y of the J unior
Class of this vear. A short sketch
has heen cotnpleted and is hereby
presented just as nearly p erfect as
the Junior~ would allow i t to be.
Hel,en Calder , St. Charles, is presi<lent of t he class. She was on t he
_junior ~ wirnming, ,tennis a nd bask et
ball -Learns.. She is ~nberesi,ed in
writing and stage direction. It is
Miss Cal der's ambition to hike
-around the world.
Marcella Holbrook, Spring,fi.eld,
Mo., is the vice-president of her class.
.She is taki ng a straight a cademic
cour~e. Miss Holfaook refused to say
,\;'J-ia,t her ambition was. Vi7e wonder
wha l, Jack would have Lo say.
Margaret Boss, Jackson, Mo., i~ sec1\etary of her class. Miss Boss is inte1,estcd i n tea rooms and will someday have one of her own. Her hobby
is hiking.
Helen Krea.dy, Sikeston, Mo., is
tr ea,surer of her class. She is a ls o
vice-pr.esidcnt of the sLudcnt council. Miss K 1:eady will teach Latin.
S he is inte1,estcd in sewing.

Price 10c

H-a.rrie t Gum, Oklahoma City, was
.a. member of I.he Junior Swimmi ng,
Tennis and Baslrn~ball teams. Miss THE ROEMER.S ATTEND
Gum will wor k in a r eal esfate ofANNU AL BANQUET IN K. C.
fice. Her ambition is to be a " l ady
of leisure.''
Dr. and M:rs. Roemer r ecently 1·e'. urnccl from Kans as ,City where they
Sara. Shombcrg, Altoona, Pa., is were guests of honor a,t Lhc 11th anMaid of Honor for ]\fay Day. Her :rnal banquet of th e Kansas Ci ty Lin-ambition is to m igrate to P,en nsyl- den wood Club, giv,en at the Uni vervania. Her hobby is ' ' trying to mak e ;;i ty Club. Miss Lenore Anthony,
the grade to the third floor S ibl ey.' ' president of the club, presidi ng as
'.oastmistress, introduced :Mr s. '.I'. ,v.
Virginia Bauer 1fi tchell,South Dak. Ov,erall who spok e on " Linden wood
is a music S:Pecia l ·and member of t he ,~ri ves a.s Helpmates". Mrs. Paul
Apha Mu •M:u. S he intends to keep Donnelly, who --t_espond.ed with ' ' The
u p he·r music after l eaving Linden- Lindcnwood Girl in B usiness ", a nd
wood.
:Mrs. Chesl.e1· Burch, who talked on
1
' T he Lindenwood Mother." Dr. and
Gertrude Bird, Da ve npor t, Io., is :Mrs.. Roemer ,also spoke, bring in-gi
taking a secr etar ial course. S he is messages from the Lind,enwood g ii:ls
the managing ed itor of the annual. to their parents a nd f riends. They
H er ambition is to 11eceive another 1'eturn·ea wi th gr.eetiµg·s f r om the entire club to Lindenwood. .
(Continued on page 4, col. 1)

Then Helen Cal der again took
e1rnrgc, a nd pi:ocecded to read t he p roclamation for the ed ucation a.nd enlightenment of t he sophomores. '!.' he
p roclamation, i n conte nt, is as follows :
Th.at t he sophomore$ are not as old
as th,cy imagine, so they should appear in their true colors, as children,
dressed as their mothers' would wish
to Ece them. 'Chey wer e to wear sandals or low, fla t heel ed oxfords; no
socks ; d resses neatly pressed; re1;1-chi 110- one inch ·below t he knee; no Jewel;y of a.ny kind; hai_r ca1,efu.lly
brnshed a nd adorned with a large,
blue hair 1·ibbo11 furnish,e-d by th-0 j unior s · and iu order to ti-a.in theh· m emori e~, they were als o f urn ished wit~ a
br ick which 't hey we1'.e t?, carry with
them at all times. T he officers of t he
sophomore class were ordered to es( Continmid on page 3, col. 3 )
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Li nd en Bar k
A We<."kly n e wspaJ>e r published at Llndenwoo cl College, St. C harles, ::Ito., br
th e Depa1·lmcnl of .rournallsrn.
Published e.-e ry Thursday of the school
year. Subscription rate, ~1.00 per year;
JO cents per copy.
::lfanaging .Editors :
Gertrude Eird, ' 25
E leanor Hro,vn, ':!6
Rut h Ke r n, '24
H el ene l\1il!Rap. '24
Ellison )!orris, '26.
Hepo r ters :
Julia Ayers, '26
Lynn Drown. '27
Lvnn Bro·wn ':!7
1\iildrc d Carson, '2i.
Geon; 1a Be ll nonalclson, '27
B'.ise l to lovt<'hlner, 27
Dororhy Lay, '27
.Uctl)' ltogei-s, '27
S ue Sn.Jmon, '27

M,ngn.,·N Shouse. '27.

Virginia Symn~. >2'7

)Iaypoles were forbidden to be
e1·ec-ted by the 1-toundhead Parl iament
in 1G4-l, but after the Puri tun era they·
returned with the r estoration o·f
Charfes II, and in 1861 the famous
~J aypol e in the Strand was erected
with much rejoicing. It wa.-- tal_rnn
down in 1717 and pmcha~ed h~· Sir
I sanc Nrwton wh o had il l'emovccl to
\Yallst.ead in E~sex to u"e as a support to the great telescope (l:2-l feet
iu length) whi~h Jmd been p resente d
to the .Bo.val Society by the French
a-; tronomer .\L llngon.
Tu Englund th e rural d istricts s Lill
relebrat e Mnv-D1tv and that, is the
time when th~ )filk ::IIaicl", ,il111gNs.
and Chim11ey Swecpti hold forth in
gala attire just fl ~ they will at l,indrnwood 011 )fay 2-L
)far Duv fe.,ti,·itie, huve been a
mnch ·1ooked-for ward-to Pvent, si ncl'
. their inauguration a t Lindenwood in
1914, the >·ear Dr. a nd .\I r$. Roemer

- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - 'l'HURKIL\.Y, Ill .\ Y lii, ~924.
came.

The L'ndt:n Bark: " Defer not till EIGHTH SUCCESSFUL YEAR
tomorrow to be wise, To1nonow's sun
FOR STUDENT GOVERNMENT
for thea may never rise.''
This ye111· compl<•tes the eighth year
-William Congreve.
fol' Student Gon•rnment a~ an or~ani- - --o----zn( io n in Linden wood. I 11 l!)](j the
HISTORY OF MAY DAY
TRACED FROM DRUIDS. ;;tudent bo(h- lamwhed tlii:-, new orcran
iza I ion whicJ1 ,1 fter mm· h pat ie7icc
'· Yo nng p eople p;o a-Il ln ying- and and sincere liarc1 work lws h ee11 de·
rub ><nu· fat•~,; in the morni11g dew so 1·,.Jnped into a .sludl•nt [so,·ernm cnl in
that you will -,c::ni·c l weh·t month,; of the ln1e;.t !'.-ensc.
01·eat gtep, Jrn vr> been taken each
TO.,y ·1.:hecks I ''
'11 0 the Drnids in their <-Clt'bralions ~-(•Ur. Th e t·ouur•il has lw~n rnc1·c.•a~M
in ho11or of the god, Bel, and 10 the fi-0111 £on.,. member, to nindr<'n. which
anci C>nt Romlln Flornl ia, a fe,;t ival of nrnke~.for a eomH·il more trnl.v l'C'p1•efl owC' r", we <·au tra<·c the an<•estry of se11 lul11·(' of the student body. 'l'wo
our Lindenwood )Ia y DuY. .\n ce$h'Y mc1uher, for rhr ~ucc{•ccliJ1 6 conn<'il
not qnite ,o remotl; i, found in th~ ill'• l2ctc>cl b,· tlw ~tudew s before the
)fay-game" ot Eng lan d w hich llclcl close of the• ~-ear, wher,e n, , befo1-e. all
rnc•mbers wer,e appo intpd by the fnc~way during th e )liddle Agts.
'l'he origin of the custom of having ultv. A.ncl each war before le:1\·in"'
u :.\fay-(.luecn to preHiclc O\'Cl' the fc,- ~11• ,tudeut:; are 'nl'ged l o offr r an~·
t i,itie~ of the clay is no doubt a re-sull ~ng-gcstion ~ or by-laws lo he a<l11pt£d
of the )Ia,-dolls ~d1it•h wtr(• dre•std in by the coming council. Thi, plan has
ribhom, a;1d !lower,-;. A uoll d1·cssecl pro,·ed \'t'l',\' su,•1•1•s,ful, th wa,; !',ia s lhc ViTgin )Iary wa~ llH' Jir~t Queen cl c11l'rd b,v man y iww privilege; b eing
of the )fay. En•n though this sng- gT:111,pr] thp g-irl, th::; ye·u.
.\ncl so, StudP11t Oo,·1•1·nment has
ge:;tion is plau,iblc the more popular
opi nion i, that tlw intrnd LLctio11 of pro1·c(l il~df to he onn of the for,eRobin Ilood into the celebration of mu,t fal'tor-: in i hr de\'l'lopment of
1Iay Day probably suggbtt'd the ad- tlw best ideals among lhl' girl-, not
dition of a lord oC J[ay. If Rohin ouly in stimnla ting a g1·eater dt'gree
Hood w as tlH' originnl king of the <lay o P <'Ollegc loynl!:v and h earty spirit
thrn his )laid )Iariim n111•t ha,e been of <·ooperation, bnt abo in nurtul'ing
d emocrat ie ideal-, an essential of our
t he original Qu.een oC the Ilh1y.
D11riug l he tinw t hat th e }.lf1?- prc.,c n t. day ed urn lion.
game!< held s 11·ay in England the King
and Queen of England mingled with FRESHMEN IN PIANO RECITAL
t h eir subjects . 1.fany ob~crvanccs
A studrn t 1·ccital was given al Ma rgradnallv grew up, such a;; the gath- garet D all last )londav at fonr
ering- of flo11·ers t.he evening before o'clock, b.v )Ii~~v:; Hnlh · L aitncr of
:May Day aud d ec·orating wi th them K1111sas ·Cit,v, Anni e L aurie R eynolds,
the nexi day the crowning of the ii-lay of Camden, Ark., Lur-ille Krog of
Queen. Ev.eryone who wi~hed to might W ashington, )Io., 11ncl Ella Brec·hnitz
danee around the :M ay Pole.
of Bcllc,·ille, Ill.
The May P ole was u sual ly made of
'l'be sel cctions wcr.c a s follows :
birch and adorned \\'ith r ibbon and )Iii;s Laiter, "Fantasia in S :i\Iinor",
flowers. In the villages it was often BMh; Miss Reynolds, "S'onato-Op
set up £or the occasion th e night b e- 109 '',Beethoven; Miss Krog, '' Scherfore but in L-oudon Ma ypoles were zo'',Chopin; :M:iss Brechuilz," )farcbe
permanently standing in the streets. Militair.e ", Schubert.

WE LIKE US, YOU LIKE US;
THEY LIKE US ALSO.
What Our Contempora.ries Say of
What Our Contempoar ies Say of
L inden Bark.
Dr. J ohn R oemer, p1·csidcnt of the
colleg e : ''l think Li11d(•11 Bark a very
wodhy sheet. 'l'be gil'ls in Kansas
City wer e inteJ'cs ted in il and wer,e
asking about .,ubscribing for it."
Mrs. Roemer, Dean of Students:
"The Linden Bark is a spleudi<l publ i<'ation; I hav~ no criticism whatsoever to make of it."

:ifi~- Luci11da TemJJlin, Dean of
Collcg:> : .. J think i t is a great adclL
Lio11 Lo the campus and I s.i ncer,e ly
wish lh al it muv be co11tinued as a
weekly paper ·during the coming
yt,ar. ''
Gny ('. ilfotl ey. <-Ollege sccetary :
" I think it is fine. I l ike it and J !101·e
no criLicisrn,; or ~ug·ge~iions to
make. ''
Dr. B. Kmt Stumberg, college phy,i,· ian : '' l am open to all impressions, bot as I h a, e been too busy to
1·cad th e• Linden Bark, I am noL in a
po.,•tion lo ~av. Howev(•r, if it isn 't
hf'II-l'ath th., dig-11i(y ot' :1 contl'ibuti ng
u litor, I ,;hould he Ycry glad to subsc•ribe for it."
Mis:, Ethel Cook, college bursar :
"\\'hat] like abou t t he J,indpn Bark
i..; th::it its new,; i-: so fl'lsh. So many
<·ol1°gp new,;pap( rs do no. lui,·e this
q11 alily. ' '
Miss Dorothy Bridg\\'ater, college
liha 1ian : · · 1 wi ll pnt Linclrn Hark
on tlw rnC'k h e~id,e th~ New York
'J'im,,, a1:d ,et it h~!·k. ·'
Mis, Cora V. \\' alter, clid it.ian:
··I inden Bark i:- jn:;( ,, hut I h e eolirg" Im, hlen n ding. It narks e.-eu
!onde1· tlinn Knrt."
:.\Iiss Clemen!, managl'r of the Ten
Room : "1 der i,·,e a g r , at deal of r efreshing pleasn1·C' from Th e Linden
Hark, because there ai·c 110 adv~rliscmcnts t o wade through before 1 get
to the n ews. "
H. P . Ordelbeicle, 5up crint cndcut of
ground~ : '' The Linden Bark is a
Jc,;r1palu:<a b ear-cat edi tion. I think
it's gr.e11l!"
Lin Roem er : "l thi nk it is a \·ery
fine papel· and hope it will live up to
its name. Bow-wow!"
Kurt Roemer: "I don't think it is
a good paper. I d on't like it. Wl)0fl
Woof!"
Watch for the Big }Iay Day Edition
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( Continued from page 1 col. 3 )
SPORTS OF SPRING
SOPHOMORE "KIDDIES"
ALLURE TO CAMPUS
BOW TO JUNIOR'S WISHES cort the corresponding ollicers of the<
freshmen cl ass to auct from classes.
Lindenwood Confutes British Pessi- Flag-Raising and Step-Singing on and meals, and to take tnem to the:. ·
mism in Athletics.
Junior Da.y.
tea room. 'l'o keep then cl11ldis.1J,.
mrncls amusecl, they w,e1·e Lo carryA lthough Spring 1,ports a r e near]:,, . Junior Day finally arriv.ed, her - do11s, and betw,een classes or at any,
over1 manv
events are scheduled at ai ded early by the appearan0e of spare momenLs they shon1d gather ill>
0
Lind enwoo cl to .exhibit progr.ess made quaking a11d ti morous soph.ies ga.r hed groups and build d oll bous&s ou t of.
by different classes. The firs t division in i" hort dresses with perky bows of •Ht n· brwKs. At ,tne end or every:
of the sports las t fall did no,t have blue ribbon perched at various angles hom·, each sophomor-e should assumL••
anv exhibition, b u t the second di vi- on their curly locks, and earr;ving the position of a rooslcr and crow the..
sio·n,-lhe wint,er sports-had basket dolls and bricks.
'
hour.
ball games, swimming meets, ,UJ1d a
1'be clay began with ~ fiag-rai~i.ng
'rhere were sev,eral s opl1omore who,
dance recital. But now tha;t the seJ'\'icie in fron t of J nb1lcc at which r eceived rnd1v1 dual honors. Ruth.
weather is so favorable, all of t he time the J un:o r colors blue and g-oi,! Alexander was forbidden to speak in.
d epartments of spring a thfotics will were unfurkd Lo tb·e breezes . Dur ing any but hu na~ive languag-,-shhL
have some sort of a public perfoi:ro- breakfast tb~· sophomor,es conducted Do1·0Lby Hall could only speak when.
ance.
t hemselves in a most childish, but yet called upon by t he faculty or in ansThe first held was the t ennis t..iu'D:J.· mannerly way. At one time ~ riot wer Lo sorne. q uesli.011. Helen liolme.s1,
mernt. 'l'hc freshman team, composed seemed very near wheu each tned to Virginia Heinrich, and Dorothy Ge~,.
of Marian Gum and K a thleen Sulli- get hei: doll and brick from the gener- in orde1· that they nught appreciate,
van won over the. sophomore team, al parking place in _the center of the what the fr-eshmen wcm through l ast.
Julia Ayres and Hel en Sannd,ers, by a din ing hall. Bu t wi th ,a. httl ~ g~ntlc fall a t their instigalion, could only·
score of G-3, G-3. Helen Caldei· and r eproof on the part of l he J~uuors, ent,e·r Roemer by -the Watson street
Harriet Guru, jnni-ors, phiyed Janet they were ab le to recover then· lo:,t enlra.nec. Peggy Hil debrand ~ad.
Robinson a.nd Adaline Ayres, semors, -doJlies without any further distur - shown a pecnliar fondness for bathrng:
the latler winning two .~ets, 6-lovc; bance, and skiiJped 'out of t he d i11ing- caps, so the jnuiors kmdly consent ed.
6-love. Bernice Fosler and Anette r oom sino•ing " School Days, school lo let her wear one on the campus but
Goldstein play the victoTious fre~h- days, d ea~· ok1 L. C. school days.''
not in class roo1ns. All lhe sophomen this week. Then Lile two wmnrng
At chapel a, v-ery fine drama was mores were instructed to walk backteams will meet in Lhe fina.ls, which given enti!led "Stop, £it·1-ri1cl, ,a,nd war ds all lhe Lime they w~r_e .111 Roewill probably be pl ayed next week.
cast ·a11 eve 1his way." '.Chis was mer or in its immediate v1cm1ly.
The dancing classes are busy pre- followed 1;v a, well delivered oration
Sophomores Possess Many Gifts.
paring the pageant for l\fa~• Da~,, and , , ·when you ar,c a ' Jun io1·, you, t.~o,
they are not going fo appear in public may~- .- ,, and th:e· sopho_mor~~ ,i,1sHelen t hen called on sev,eral ?romiat any othel' time.
i,r .
w"s tcnecl w Jth all att.entwn possible-. Ihe nrnt members of the cl~tss to discus~
Thur~day a_fter11oon, h.H)_ 8 ,
"
p -,rhle of the Forget able Sophomore ec111cational and instructive Lop1c;;, ~or
proi:lairned Field Day. . T he hockey
·_- ", . r1e, im n·ess ion on t he young th; .edifi.c!ltion of all present. . Manon:.
field was the ~rcn<>· ol' lrnttle, and there macl1e a I q) .1 cl 5 0f that class ·
Bowers gave , 'Ilamle,L's. Sohloquy",.
was a wide variety of ,events. S ister :-me growmg mm
·
and E llisoll :Morris explamed as best
class teams were chos·en. from the ~.~•. ~·
:she could , , ,i\rhy They Bml d the Shore,
ha~eball elasses, and fliere was a live.
(Continued from col. 1)
so n car. tlie
, Ocenn
, , · , , Unfortunately
. .
1,v game. '!'here were all manner of
II The woman who is beautiful in both orators were. oveTcome liy t 1
}e1r
tlP ld <:,·ei1ts, demonstra'.111~ lhc pr~w- the eye 6 of the artis•t," d eclars_ ~1- effort.,, and were r-emoved on a;.
~ ·- 01 the (·la,;;; 10 Lu\Ck .and. field frecl Pa"'e, a famous paint,Cl' of m1mastntcher.
J
h' .
hurdlcs,
Next LucilJ.e Jordan,
osep me
. chscu,s
b
, .tbTow:ng,
· !ugh
• bJump,
. . d t LU:·es , :=b--~ iioL lltll·lt :for speed in ath,I.anding roac, J lllll])'. rnn nmg ro<1
lcticd. I can imagine a thick-bon.ed, Gatteys irnd ,R nth Pixley gave anG~i
J,.mp, a·1 d r 2lay race~. .
.
lwly woman taking part in games like ccllen't ;.pndition of the "Dr,e.an~ ir
In
·
l)u t n ot a bea,ili'ftil
woman
" of Pi K. A..'' made more 1:eahsl~c, no,
. a few
.. :-weeks
. therP tis to,- l)e
h an
• ·k111d a." man,
,
.
·
Lei -el as~ s" rn1m11:g mee , 111.t. pie -<'
Ku t ·the s ide of the women 1s ably douM b v vivid memone.s. J'lanceclas,; tPams to· sti mula,t,e the mte1·est.
·
·
support•Ct1 1n . "[i·s
"' . . "'T
, . 'I
,, . Canillridge, ColcU:an, , accompanied by Flo;,e~!~
A£Ler . the racrng an~1 fancy sw1nm11ng secretarv of lhe 1'17omen's Amateur Hanna, gave a clog dance, and
and drv111g, Lbcrc will he -a water polo Athlelie. As~ociation who may. be con- mie J;;clmands, Jnha Ayres, and'\ er;~~
game.
sidered r,epresentative. She contends )foyers demonst-rated the latest 1'.'1~
.
the marna"e serv1ceIs England Right?
that the most notable girl athJ.etes ?£ oc1 • nsec,, 1n
er ,ptiet
the dny compare very favor_ably. m Florence Good u tt,ercd a e~C.v .. :itl t
·
t
"
'!.
'
he
a
ts t· All!
ia
This has been an cxtr,einely satis- hcanty and feminine cl_1a1·m w1_t h gll'ls words on tie
l
1 su JJCC
N,
factory y,e11r at Lindenwood as far as who prefer to take t hen· ,exercise only 1-fave Cro,csecl :My Path Al'(ll1 o f -·
athletics are concerned. A grea t many in ballrooms.
Black" which c1i~1 not seem to find
girls liave ,turned out -at all the differIf those who are most radical vor with the ju.mors, for Betty Ar
f It that Miss Good sl10uld have
ent events, and wonderflll class spirit ,wainst athletics would only visi·t Linson e
. l honor conferred upon hel"
has been shown. This rnther contests d~1l\Yood, ther-e is hai'c11y any doubt some
specia
·d· c,ly
the argumen ts puL forth in England t hat they would abandoi;, or at l east fo ,. her sentiments.
Ac~O?l inb OJ
•
·
th
pn
v1
1.
lat,ely against atbl,etics· for g irls . ,alter their views. For mstan0e, t~,e Flo1ience was given
e
l egc
went
.
Bel
t,y
whcreve1·
s
1e
:Many artists and phys icians have .Athletic •Association has t~ken m
t,m~ . '
s At t he close·,.
taken up .arms a gainst t he participa- thirty-four new memhe1·s th~s year, escor
clnring Jumor Day ·
Saund erstion of girls in athletic contests, while making t hen· total membership fifty- "·' . H aO']er and Hel~m
W
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How
e
an ,equal n umber of ardent sports. six. In th e recent comedy that they sang a toucl:mg Ja I;''
fondled!
women and women doctors are d,e- presented, -the lea ds_ and cho1·1.1ses Love the Jun!.01·. Class ' an
fending i t. Accord ing to t.he doctors were composed of girls that would their bricks s1f11fif
afternoon~
and artists if women persist in par- certainly b,e judged favo.rably by a~y
At four o c oc t
. her laundry
ticipating in slrenous spo1:ts, they will group of artists, and which emp hat~c- Marguerite Hitchner sang . '' before
Jos-e a ll semblance of grac,e, beauty, ally disputes the statement that atr1- lis t t o true ttmo ,of '.' J\menca •
at
and charm.
l etic ,girls are lacking i'n grace, beauty, a l an ~e and appreciatwe gathermg
and charm.
·
the front st ep s of But,ler.
(1Contin11ed in col. 2)
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LINDEN BARK, T hu 1·Aday, May 15, 1924.
( ('out,inncd from page 1, col. 1)
misc:cllanco11::, box. For further i11£orm11I ion picas<• st•c '' l'iudcrH. ' '
Some E at to L ive
Katln·}n f•'.t1h<·tt, ::---co~ho, ;1Jo., i~
.taking the homo economic:; c·oun,c•.
8he will ti•ac·h atler her graduation
from J,ind1•11wood. Her hobby i,; eat. ing.

PERSONALS.

CHAPEL ANNOUNCEMENTS
AS VIEWED BY A FRESHIE.

Lydell H ahn cnlerlaincd
"\\ ildred Barnett, meanor
Bt'own, \'irginia Litzelft•lner, Peggy
\\'ilson, Loi:; Hood at a house parly
ill he!' home i11 Stceledllc, 111., last
week cud.
Miss

11 was raining and I mu~t go to ;11is,,l'~

<·hap<•I a11<l l1t•11r the same old n e,•er
c·haug-ing u1mo1111ce111e11ts- ' 'Lost harmon,· 1ablet, ·' · · Lo~t 8tack of
ltns'ie," ·' L ost Umbrella return irumNlialcly is. hadl5· ner cled, 11-aud
lnckl'd to the t•nd of eac·h, as if nn
Dr. Rtumherg i, one of the late:;!
aftll'•thou~ln, .. RllUL'll to Jubilee subscriber:; lo the Linden Bark.

OlliC'c."

:\h heart •tt•thed in wrathful in:Martha Pepp.?nlinc X.•o-ho, :\lo., is
ta.kin~ the• llomc l•:conomics Cou nc. dig·n;1tio n he1wn·th my J\I nh-,Jong
s,, e,ILC'l'. 'l'he phrn-sc i-, trill• hnt n t>nr
lier hubby i~ cooking.
the-IL-:; tJ'llc.- \\.h-y? I nsk ,1011 why,
Grrlrudt' Wallri<·h, Shawano, ,;·is., <·1111 'I soll\t' ori~inal person wnte uu
j , an Alpha Mu :'l[u. und a mu,i<- anuonnccmcnt in some new nnd no,·el
sp eciitl. Miss W11llrich will lnl\'"l munuel"I Or else wll\' conldu't there
when slw lea\"(•s I.Jin<l<• nwood. lfor be one pt1rson wbo 1;1erely wrote inoe"l',tin.,. annonuceuyt•nt,; to enUN'·
.l iobby is Domesticity.
ttiin mY bored snul? 'l'hen should this
provp 'to lw m;<'less why not have lhe
Ann Podrnsky, l,ake Charles, La., is
owner of the lo~t a1·ticle make a pubtaking a s,•trctarial eour-c. She will lic hlHLcmcn t sl11,ting it 1·cwnrd? Say
,Umeh or do oflicc wor k. H.it· hobby takl' the fiut!er to th e tea room
is · 'gathering picture,,.''
for a co,rf t•d ic•p cream couc.
W IJ\' i, it l hat c,·nv one laughs
lraudc .1\.l'veson, Merrill, \\'is., is when ·a notice is read:· i\lb» Lim1e:takiug- a sl!tight c•olleg<- com·,c and nrnn11 wi,ltes lo see - - - - after
majoring in badt'riology. Her hohby chapel'? }' unuy but J neYcr C'Ould 11nis ' · PcWl. Stnt-e."
der-;tnnd that joke.
It -erm,; to me tha~ lbc menu for
Elolina Slelton, Prinerton,Tncl., is o !he dny should he rend. This wou ld
mu;:;ic sp1•d11l 1H1cl member of the he :1 ncn•r fai tin'.? ,our<'c o[ amthC·
Alphn :\In J\ln. lkt· amb i Lion is '' Lo men l an<l inlC'l'est. 'l'hcn loo, we
tea eh people lo ,-ing ! It(• Pi K. A. <·ouhl sroc·k up when r ,·er it would he
,;ong.'' Ht'r hobby is P1 K. A.
11cc('ssary nnd so wr c>ould refrnin
from spcuding om· la~t dime ; when
Loui,;e );ic·hobon, Hr. Louis, i- inll'I'· )Ii~, \\'alter hnd planned n l oH•ly
-ostcd in lrovol. Hol' h obby is <la1tci11g. chic·kcn dinner. Really this would be
mo,! helpl'nl.
Ro,-r McClelland, Bl'ookficld, :Mo.,
I must go to eliapel; ancl a fine
is taking a strnighl eoul'sc. She will clrir.;,;lc scllled upon a dull world.
teach when ,-he h•1l\'es Linden wood.
HARRISON-STRONG RECITAL
Her hobby is Phi Dclt.
Miss H elen Hani~on. of Cr".it
· J-:,-ther Dyer, Antler, Xorth Dak., is
taking n ,..ptretnrial rour:.c. Iler Rent!, E.nn., pinnist, and :\(b,, Ra<·hel
Slrnng-, of llannih11I, ~opn1110, ,,.,...e
nmbilion is lo do kindc>1·trm·frn work.
pre,,, nted in n l?l'aduntinA' recital
President. H er hobby is bulldogs.
'l'lrnrsda\' nt, e l CV!'ll o'C'lock :\fay 8, in
Roeml'r ·Auditorium. 1\Ibs Jlarri»on
Marion Kanfmnnn, I◄'nycttc, iro.,
fa taking an ncad<'mic c·onrsc. Iler play<•d : '• :\[inuPt" (B11rhl'rini), 11t··
ambition i:; to do kindC'garl'{'n work. 1·ang-<'d h,v Ila rold Bauer; "Tlwmc
Her hobby is "othl'r peoples" child- and Variations", Hayden; "Fanlnisie Impromptu'', Chopin : · 'Conc<-rl!'
l'en.
G minor", (Allegro Schcl'Zandu),
F.lizaheth Arve,on, llerrill, '\Yi~., is Sah1t Saens; Miss Stroni,r san!!: Arin-:majoring in sociology. Ifol· ambit ion •· All(•Ora 1\11 Pn~so'', prae111111c Hutis lo do Sori11I 'Work. IIer hobbv is lerfly), Pllccini; " L o, U ca1· the Gr ntle Lark", Bi-hop; '· .\n ) farin",
"''The Actor 'li Union."
·
(Otl1t•llo), Verdi; "<By Lhc Fountain"
?lfartha :MC's~ingt•r, .Tcnuings i\fo., \\'art•: "lf),Ull An Solcil", Georges.
is la.kin~ lho horn<' cco110111ics co111·so ;\[iss 1', lo1·cncc Hanna ,,·ns her accomS h e will tea<•h when she graduate,, panisl.
J.I ii;s llnrrison will r occiYe a Sophofrom Lindenwood. H er ambition is
mon• diploma in piano. and l\Ciss
swimming.
Str ong, a d ip loma in p u bl ic school
Mary M axwell, Lamar, Colo., is music.
-ap cc•ialir.ing in Biologicnl Scien ce. S he
is inte1·csted in a ll sports. Iler hobby MANY FRIENDS VISiT
DURING THE WEEK
i s golf.

)Ii,~ Helen J,y,,aght who wa-. opcrnled on for appendi<"ilis Inst week nt
St. Lnke ',, llo,pital in St. Louis, is
getting along very well.
Sophomon,s did you kuow lha.t the
hriek you so pntientl~· ancl laboriously
luggagr aro1111d last, week weighod fivo
pounds?
One certain junior wa~ <tnitc grateful thnt Junior Da,v~ did11 't come any
sooner tha n lbcy did, because as it
was il requil'C~d the 1i..:,i5tnnce or some
or her good sophomore fl'icnds to get
her dre,:; finished in lime.
The Sophomores in rhe Logic class
nrc all wondering whether lh~ juniors
<•ould hn,·e an,,wered tch special quest ion given out to th<•1i:t in a quir.1. lust
week. if they I.Juel a t·hanc•t•.
A great clca l of incliviclnalily and
talent wa~ displayed in the dolls that
the sophomorcH marl<' la~t week.
i\li~ses Ellison 1\fot•ris and :Margaret
Beede, Sophomore-- will attend th&
sulllln<•r ~ession of Coornclo Univer,ily nL Boulder.

----

~[is, Gertrude Bird will remain at
l ,i1ulenwood dnl'ing the month or June
lo as-dsl in the D ean's ofTi<•e.
1Vfis8 Ruth Kern will <•ontinue her
work a,- c•di10r of the eoll<•!re Bulletin
cl11ring .June.

- - - --o- ----

(Continucd from col. 2)

or

I-J ann ihal, the father of
)[an· 1\foore, ~frs..J. P. Hie(' of St.
Louis, tht' grandmother of Marian.
Bow('n;, l\fr il. Della Gee or St. Louis,
tbr mother of Dorothy Gee; Miss
('lnri <'c \\'illinms of Van Buren, Ark.,
a former student.
Mi,;~ Ilnzel Angwin and Carl Dunk('r•on, who attend "'\'\Tashington University were gnesls of Martha and
Brdha P cppl'nline.
1\liss Kathleen Vl eming who is
lt>aehing in J•~n,t St. Louis visited
1\fis~ Adnlinc Ayre~.
)It·. liu r old and Miss Imogene
Rins of St. Loni;., were guests of
Mis, F.liin h cLh Owens .
:\lrs. \\'estlake of St. L oni'! was the
1""' ' o[ M iss J ea n J ohnston.
M is5 J,;mma and ) fos D orothy
V iola Karr-cnbr ock St. Charles, )fo.
A mong the many ,'isitors al Linden- 1\[anccr and 21fiss :;\ftibel Blair of Jef.
is majol'ing in h ialory. S he expects wood within the Inst week w ei•e, E. H. ferson City w ore the week-en d guests
-to teach.
( Continued in col. 3)
of M iss Lillian Tweedie.
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